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There were.-a total of 2t)2 profes¬
sions of conversion in Anderson yes¬
terday as the result or the McLeadoQ, meeting. IS at the morning
service and. 186 last night.
jphs members of -the two Bible
classes at St. John's Methodist church
ellenden" last night in a body »nd it
was estimated that the number, of men
In {hese two classes who were present
was som-iiing like 250. The mem¬
bers of, Ja« Barraca class'at the First
eapt'it Vuurcb also attended in body
and sat in the choir.
The sermon last night was one ol',
if not tho best yet preached hy the'
evangelist, and the number or con¬
version n ; outnumber that of any ono
service except that oo last Sunday
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walking $nd others in automobiles
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and wrapped it t>rounu^Sw- shoulders
bf the dying »torm said, "Com», now
and let us reaaoa together, thougfc
your sins be aa scarfe!, they shall b<
aa ¡white as enpw. Though they tx
rod like crimson, they shall bo a*
Wool. I do not care how debauched
and bow degraded and how devilish
you are, and deep down hi the quag¬
mires of filth and cesa pools of ini¬
quity you have sunken. God says to
you, 'I have come to save the chief
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ont ir you come; since
Ï ta ve been a minister, I have had
the privilege of marrying several cou¬
ples. Suppose about the time that I
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holding'ouV ta nót your business,
that I» tho business of the I-iord
Jesus
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Cbrfst. Jude 24:'?..No mah is able to
hold out in his own strength, but no
man is so weak that Jesus Christ can¬
not k>?p hi mann give him his sus¬
taining, grave and his preventing
grane. Some of you are old and de¬
crepit and you"haye resisted the ap¬
peals of the Patlrtr- oud oí the Son
and or the líply ühoat; you hove re¬
sisted the appeal*.of th© Bible, the
church, ,of your, feolher and father.
Yon have resisted all of the tender
pathetic ^oftsiicgs of calvary and the
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By buying your summer Shoes" at Geisberg Bros.'
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.and
Ullian Sadgrove left yesterday aft*"hoon at 3 o'clock over the Blue Ridge*
and Southern for New York where
they will spend six weeks taking pb»t
graduate co'urseB lo Columbia Univereity. They were joined at Oreenville by a party of young ladies who

The new show room os North Mala
for the Fordnutoo-ofeuhs lit* which
Mr., Archie Todd has the a*ency lb
Ande/sott, bas been occupied. Tim
front ot the building will be used for
a »bow room and the rpar for tho
storage of automobile supplies. There
Columbia will be an entrance in the rear trom

are also going to attend
University.
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ho bought them and day time Is betPj
ter to prove oxen than night timo.]
"Thh third excuse. ts the jj;ost Joollah of all.. He Just came righi ohk
ab;, aald that he had marrieti a wire
and therefore could not.some. life
ought to have bron)p8S*bla- wife ww»
him. 'cause women always like to /go
to feasts and fonctions and. fcanec-
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Chrltit and show you tbs utlar abaursey that- there ts. too much to give
ul«. Well l do hot mean to say thst,
thore^ la nothing to give up if you
cou?>: to God. I sever knew anyone'
to come to tho'Lord Jeans Christ'
that did not have to do a lot of giv¬
ing itp and sloughing off. The drunk:
»rd, has to stop hitting the. booie,-one
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